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P0LHEI8 ON
COOS BAY CAMP IN Two Pays Special oam

harbor PLAN CURRY MOUNTAINS

r

Engineer Talks In Portland of

Plans For Improving Coos

Bay and Its Inlets..
A Portland papor prints the fol-

lowing:
"Citizens of Coos Hay will begin

work which will result In vast Im-

provements to their harbor as soon
ns tho legality of the $1100,000 worth
of bonds voted thorn at thu last
election has been determined. Tho
money will be expended In acquiring
sites for docks, their construction an t

for general Improvement and exten
sion of the harbor facilities.

"F. 8. Polheiuus, assistant United
States engineer, has Just returned lo
Portland after having spent several
weeks at Coos Hay as consulting en-

gineer for tho Port of Coos Hay. lie
outlined tho plnns which should bo

followed by the port In order to ob-

tain thu best results with tho $.100
000. He went carefully over the har
bor, noting Its natural advantages,
nijd prepared a written report of Just
what Improvements should bo
brought about, suggesting thu loca-

tion for tho docks and making full
and detailed recommendations.

"Evldonco of prosperity ran bo
scon everywhere at Coos Hay," says
Engineer I'olhoinus. "Heavy ship-

ments of lumber are being made
from tho mills there. Around tho
bay 100 gasoline launches are kept
in constant service handling tho lo-

cal tralllc. With passengers and
freight they thread their way up
small Inlets lending from tho main
body of water. These are llko road
running back Into tho Interior for
somo dlstanco and tho launches servo
tho same purpose as wagons In other
locnlltles."

"Heforo returning home Engineer
Polhonuis mado a trip to Handon to
inspect the government projecls un-

der way In that serllou. lie report
that tho Hiiagglng on (ho Coiiilll
river, from the fork of the stream
on down, has about boon completed i

Tho dredge Oregon Is deepening I bo
river near Handon. She has four
more shoals through which to mako
CiilK before the project will have
been completed. A drill scow Is em-

ployed In removing rocks from tho
channel of tho Couulllo. Heforo the
stormy season sets In the Oregon
will return to Coos Hay to resume
operations where she left off last
spring before being transferred.

"A sum of about $50,000 Is avail-
able for Mulshing tho drcdKlng that
lias been planned for Coos Hay. it
ii estimated that this will be sulll-clc- nt

to keep the vessel In service
there for fully u year. Tim project
calls for tho channel to bo deepened
to 18 feet at tho low water mark
through the bay to the bar, which la

covered with about SO foot of water
at tho zero stage."

strike ix loxdox.
'(By AsBoclnl l Press to tho Coos nay

Times.)
LONDON7, England, Aug. 11. --

Tbo strlko situation Is so much Im-

proved that It has been decided nut
to press tho troops Into strike ser-
vice today.

Exactitude
In stylo- -lu

lit llnlsh

fabric Integrity

exact It udi'

it guides the hands of our tnllor
Jn his painstaking task of shaping
ami inodollng

It directs tho hand thnt lluplly puts
that subtle, ot Intensely liupoitant
touch to tlio gnnnent that stumps It
a finished product

through and through the High Art
Clothes nro Quality sure stylo
euro

no guess work about tho High Art.

authoritative in stylo

woavoe and textures

tho embodiment of all that's tho
best, centers In a High Art Suit.

The Toggery
FORMERLY (IKQItdK (JOOOHl'M

iL...l i a. ism.

iXTi:ni:.s'ii(s xnws letter (oxcehxixg marshkikli)
people who aim-- : i:x.ioyix; life close to

x. ri'iti:.

.IOlfXTAIX CAMP, Curry Co., Or.,
August I, 1011.

Kdltor Times:
If there Is an Ideal spot on earth

for camping this Is It. On the vervl
edge of n little prairie which extend
along the backbone of the mountains,
midway between what Is known ns

"Dry Lnko" and "Wako-up-Rcllcy- ,"

Is a narrow belt of timber, and In

the shade of those tall pines Is locat
ed our camp u camp composed of
eight persons, each one of whom suc-

ceeds in making tho other follow .feel
glad that ho came. Wo nro about
seven miles by tho trail from the boat
landing on Itngtto river, and In Hint
seven miles wo gnln an elevation of
1,500 feet. This means putting one
foot right above the other almost
every stop of the way. In many
places along the trail It Is not only
dilllcult, but dangerous to tuko a

pack horse.
With all duo respect to tho good

living you enjoy at homo, It would
make you hungry to soo what wo havi
on our tablo from three to live meals
n day. Mountain trout from Law-so- n

Creek, which is about 3,000 feet
In all almost perpendicular descent
from our camp, furnishes no small
Item of our food.

The deer hunters havo dono fairly
well, hut as yet have broken no

Mrs. Wells Donning that all names
both proven that their hunting licen-
ses woro not procured In vain each
one of whom has brought to camp a
flue spike buck.

Cowan is untitled to tho hon-

or of having furnished tho only real
excitement wo have had. Ho spent
one night over at "Wako-lip-Relle-

In order to bo there for an early
morning hunt. In groping his way
through tho scrub oaks about four
o'clock In thu morning, ran Into
a big black bear who wiih enjoying

MANY KILLED

IN EXPLOSION

Government Magazine Explod-

ed In Costa Rica by Un-

known Cause.
(Hy Associated Press to Coos Hay

Times.)
SAX JOSK. Costa Ulca, Aug. 11.

A government powder magazine was
exploded from an unknown cause to
day. Several woro killed anil nianv
injured. A largo number of houses
were torn down.

SAYS STORY IS FALSE.

Knsthido Hoiddciit Denies That Liquor
Is Itclng Sold.

Kdltor Times and People of the
World:

l have lieon patiently wultlng for
tumonno In my community to respond
to the communication that was pub-
lished In our Coos Hay Times, u few
days ago, that cast rellectlons on
home of our young people and par-
ents by stating were up late
drinking IjMwr.

It lookhnd to me mid such a
shame on the one who suggested It.
Hut this Is not the first time our lit
tle village and people of other places
have been under the Impression that
this Is a bad little town for young
folks because of false stories.

is tins a Christian heart, or the

persons. Hill Sliro lionnln nrn'

awiLVT"
around all of the trying
to blind pig. Xow herenfte".
If she will stay In her own
mind her own business we will

her ery kindly.
MRS. WAI.TKR

PUS RKITKR.

somo

tho new crop of acorns. Hruln show-

ed fight and Jim refused to run, al-

though is doubtful If he
have remained long on the Job had
ho not been bucked by good rllle.
The first shot only made tho fight
look Interesting, but two other which
followed quickly his bearshlp out
of commission and .11 came homo
bearing tho evidence of his

Tho census of the camp ns just
taken ns follows:

Frank Donning, known olsewhore
us "Cainns Valley Frank".

Mrs. Denning.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawhorno.
Hunk Wells and wife.
Jim Cowan. Jr.. and myself.
Wo nlso have two horses, two

and two dogs. The mules fur-

nished the motive power for tho
"grub wagon" from Mnrshlleld to
Rogue River. Camas Valley Frank
was appointed as motorman and
Hank as conductor. was told
by the owner of tho mules that one
of them might balk. Hut In such
event nil that was necessary wiih to
call tho mule by his proper name and
he resume opera-
tions.

Of course thu mule balked, just s

will, and Frank
must havo forgotten thu naniu
had to bo told him, because ho called

and Mrs. have' niulo the ho could

Jim

ho

they

put

think of, and Hank, who Is no
slouch at calling names, added
wholo lot more, repeated num-bo- r

of those already called; but noth-
ing doing with the mule. Anyhow
tho supply of good things to eat
reached hero on tlmo, and wo aro all
enjoying real camp life to tho full-

est extent. Tho camp butcher Is
working over-tim- e nnd tho smoko
house Is taxed to Its limit.

Slncorely yours,
oeo. II. ROTXOR.

urges coon roads.

Kdltor Times:
flood roads holng my "hobby" and
think 1 see another mud blockade

here 8tl11 t'.scltod over news. Al

the spring of IP 11' oven If the Sum- -' rondy there has been noticeable

nor hill Is plunked. Xow I have re-

cently been over both the Myrt'o
Point and Coos Hay wagon roads and
made study of conditions and hav-
ing had practical experience In road
work think I understand tho sltua
lou we me In.

flow West Is expected here the
middle of the present month via the
Htenmor (I wish It was
OVer tile wagon road). WiV lion, nf Innnl
might prevail on him to allow us a
iiuota of those convicts from the

that he letting for road
work elKowhere a pony
or three teams and few extra men
saw that nnd keep the plank
ing of the road going probably as

that

who

long thn nncniintinn. m.a
bad may And thisor snow.

In this connection I think we
should ns people, uphold flow

pollcj In his efforts to Improvo
the condition of the convicts hy
more hiiinano plan than

been com
He following tho Vermont

plan In part hns had four
years trial with great success as told
In the Atlantic Monthly for August
entitled Our Prisons"
and I think he will make good
l,n.... II.., ..imiu Known mm since boy-
hood mid in his honesty. In- -

Is

It is

as 1,

Is

is

as

to good although
l vo,

blame
U lf hnl,for ,,""" """ ,w,,or "nilsV"1' believesuch a ,n.n.,i., o.-- l .

1 tlio
11111(1 ine one or two ho

' ' a mudIn ns to what do.
inns, bo done

soon. 1 have lived on Coos Hav .. "
for ,o,-.v- o years and I never "'

KlH " l"a'""'K agoing andhave soon .,,. u,n u..,i.i ....,....'
hours night

tlnd a
house and I

thank

POPK
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would
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which
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which
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Yours truly,
J. W.

Till:

The President sailed yesterday for
river wi,i, r..,i..i..

ROMK, Aug. ll Pope Plus' con- -, from hero Portland.
dltlon ,esterday continued to show1

He Is suffering from The flleaner left yesterdav
mUl "" lm"Ul01U ,0 hoii,Hlu,rw,,hW"forchBiiillso.

1"!!'' La,0r T1, Kxcelslor arrived In
condition showed day and Is loading at the A. Smith

jiBifcjyifs fegjj .Ar.rrtjii!111

mill.

Immediately
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offer you unrestricted
choice of thirty-fiv- e

sell from $16.00
to $20.00 for

of tweny-seve- n

from $22.50
to $30.00 for

, 00
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R

Real Estate

and People Era

of Unusual

EUC.EXE. Ore., Aug. 11. Kugeno

'between Rosebttrg before!18 railroad

in nctlvlty roal estate cir-

cles and other Hues of business j

People of Kugeno, generally havo

faith In General Manager O'Hrleu's
promise tho road will bo bulk '

imineuiatoiy, nltnougli thcro nro
thoso here think tho company
Is bluffing to keep other

out of the Held. Kane
I County Asset Company, a cornora- -

When nnmnniinil nnllrnlv mnn

timber

iii'iouiiiiii

hnd alrendy inndo n start on an
lino from hero to the Sluslnw

It said was about to close n deal
with eastern to lluauco
tho proposition. belloved now,
with tho announcement thnt Hnr-rlm- nn

nro about to stnrt
.lanunry without lieSnix wnrk. u-i- n..

stopped permaneutlv by vratlicr!crn capitalists fail.

wonderland

corpora-
tions

capitalists

Just what somo bollevo wns tho mo--

tlvo for tho Southern Pacific
making Its nnnouiicomont at

this time. Thcro Is another com-pnn- y,

It Is said, was about to
work on n slmllnr road fromsides the financial benellt to tho'Eugene, surveys having

believe

ngalnst

T foresee

mos'"

WATT.

Pope's

elec-

tric

people

com-
pany

pleted this summer. What ef-

fect tho Southom Pnclllc company's
sudden nctlvlty will havo upon thU
enterprise Is linn) to dotermlne.

Taken Seriously,
Whllo theso other projects

neighborhood?
'1U,'W,, corporation

block-Somethi-

ROHKRTSOX.

WATKRKROXT.

improvement.
Car-withe- r"

.h!l?M,M

improvement.

mark-
smanship.

unfortunately

"llumiinlzlng

We shall
suits that

Southern company

was It

at dlfYerent

dene

ip 1 1 o5q3

Choice suits that
sold

Activity Increases

Announcement

$16.50
Just Two Lots

and Two Prices

For Just Two Days BcnjaIn

Saturday and Monday

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing Shoe Co.

COOS BAY DAD

BOOMS EUGENE

Anticipate

Prosperity.

rough house
lU'RXS

CHARLEY"

With of best cards
offered the principals
condition they have been, the
boxing carnival at tho Marshfleld
Skating Rink tomqrrow night

to ho n great success. Mnnnger
Hereon Is looking for the big-

gest ntteudanco he hns had.
Resides this, Horron received

n today which "Rattling"
agreed to hero Labor

were in the paper stage, nnd the ,)ny ' mcet tno winner
Southern Pacific project seems to i,o n8S,llP' " Interest In

way have the of Mur ,
lM,'raMro JIlloro of roaUtyi t,)0 mnJorIty of night's event is Increased,

!!. fo r ll,m b" ow "k ' "Host wishes.'ourWhv people nro Inclined to place' Charley
marshal It? Why not draw a "? 1"W l 10 faith In the big and nulck." This was
Hue now
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pinnagor Joseph of "Roughhous Cord.
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Pacific railway company, under which ,,, . . l4
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name the Pnclllc
will build the Kugene-Coo- s Hav line.
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generally known hero It was a scores In yoterdny's games In

Pnclllc corporation, for Const as
wiai u. .. wendllng. ono of At

the principal Incorporators. Is close-- j
ly the Harriman peo-- i .' .' ..
pie nnd the workod At Los Angeles-- out

of Southorn Pad-- ! Sacramento .
tie tools nnd Instruments. There
are now live or six crows of surveyors

points
and Coos Hay.

Ham Job printing
rhe Times office.
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It you have to sell, trade
. rent or want help, try a want ad.
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Chnrloy" rccolvod todny from 0--

Merch of tho Salinas Athletic

club boforo whom nurns put out Ca-

rroll Inst weok. nurns says ho wa

nover In bettor shapo.
Henderson nnd his supporters ar

Just ns confident ns Is Rums nnd b'

followers. Henderson, who has nev

er been beaten by n man of his class

says he wns nover In hotter shape.

nesldes the principal bout, the pr-

eliminary between Hilly Wilson and

mil Gnffney Is arousing much Inter-

est among tho friends of tho youns

aspirants for fistic honors.
Tlckots are now on salo at the Dell

WKI) AT MYUTIiK POINT.

MYRTLE POIXT. Ore.. Aug. U- -

At tho home of Jnck Abbot, at noon.

Wednesdny. Miss Ruby Haudhman

nnd Earl Chlsholm woro married-Th-

groom is n general favorite at

his home in Coqullle. nnd the lrld
Is a most popular girl. They 'e,t

hero on the evening train for Co--

quille nnd plan soon to lenve for
old homo at Roston.

Dr. Masson and W. F. Harmon lets

yesterday morning for n tour of the

coast by rig.

DM

DR. CLARKi: of PORTLA"'
CHIROPRACTOR, will CJIVK trea-

tment nnd diagnosis FREE from "

VXT1L AUGUST J 7. Office at tba

R. O. GRAVES RESIDEXCEi 10

CEXTRAL avenue.
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